[The trends and intensity of lipid peroxidation processes initiated by the action of "Chernobyl" factors].
The 45-day's action of nutritional radionuclides (137Cs, 90Sr, 40K) by inside organism irradiation at doses: 0.16 sGy, 0.55 cGy, 5.5 cGy was investigated. The blood, muscles, heart, kidneys, lung, liver, brain, spleen and testis were studied. The content of dienes, trienes, oxodienes, tetraenes conjugates and malondialdehyde were researched. The level of dienes increased in blood and kidneys; MDA--in spleen than more, that more of dose irradiation. Content of oxodienes, trienes and tetraenes (the biological activity eicosanoids) decreased at kidneys, lung, brain and spleen. At total, these parameters by organism's adaptational systems controlled at physiological conditions.